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HUNTING WILD UKIX

The Ingenious Mat ho i of a Con-n;oti-'- ut

Man.

TrHrklns, tht liwrM to Tlielr Tren with
the Alt of l.o:if Snear Hour It

f lioite It" with
It ".Inc."

I'p in LitehdieM county lives T'.crt
one of the must famous !n--

hunters of the st:itc. wri t es a I 'oiwieet
corresjioii.lcit of t!ie New Vorl:

Sun. Mr.- - lloema n talccs to the husi
ness hy instinet. :m1 so far this season
)i:is fonn. finite he.- - trees M'oon.-- '
i ! i Ir.in !; I l tit:ii. of vi! h:;.-- :

i . '! I honey, it r.u! t ! ,v::i.
r Irs i ,'.i r p . iis

UU-'.- t :.:! ::ot -.- I in t!io
concoctions of lm-us- and liuvorinu
extracts manufactured to order. Mr.
I'.eeniaii has his own method of timlin
lice trees, and he Ioes not reveal them
to every Tom. Hick and Harry who
asks him. I See trees are not so numer-
ous in Connecticut that there arc
enough to jro roil in I. so those few who
possess the peculiar nature or instinct
which picks out such a hive arc keep-
ing their knowledge to themselves.

There is one met hod w hich the l.itch-fieh- l
county lee hunter uses in certain

. rtrhich'hc lias no objection to le-in- jf

known. When he leaves home for
an expedition he takes atonic with him
several lumps of loaf iirar. Arriviiifr
in the wivxls he moistens two or three
lumps ami places t hem on tin; stump
of nn old tree or on a rock-- . mid sit
down to s-- .: '. hi p:p . wait. IV

.1 j i . t . ; i : c ui r ; v A i : v '

i'.ie . uVl i" te vp. t . '.iVIli . t'le
a few sip;, n 1 ilie- - au.iv

1'rctty soon it returns, accompanied
by other hecs, ami the.-e-- o ami ln-in- r

more, until tinally ,nitc a swarm will
bo Jiovcrine" over t hat sujrar. Mr. llce-ma- n

frets in his work now. Cautious-
ly he catches one of the bees, and with
his slrarp iH'lYikmfe lie slits lith winrs
This"ih H'sii't harm t lie bee. and makes
it distinctive. Keeping liiseye on t lii

lce he takes out his watch and notes
the time when it. tlies away and the
time when it comes back ayain. also
the direction which it takes. I'rom
lonjr e.xperience the hunter knows just
how loitff it will take a bee laden-- itii
honey to II v a. certain distance and dis-chax'- o

its load of sweets, and how
lony it reipiires to return without i'.s
load, l'y tnakin;r his c:.Jcii kit tons lie
knows just alxnit how far tiie bin-tre-

is. ititf t he direct ion of tin- - hce'.-fligh-t

to the distance lie has calculated
it doesn't take Ion;, with etirefu'
watchine-- , to find t he t ree. As a rul
this system works eit'ect ly, thouiri
circumstances may make i lie locat ion
tin' t ree some w lia t tei I ion . and labor'
mis. Mr. lieetrrm's experience ha
broutrht him in a r'oixl income durin;
the fall of each year, and lie ha
gained quite a reputation us a hone
lnilitci. '

A peculiar story of bees on a "lor'
on ; pree eomes front up ri - t . . ! wav
and shows that ja"." however .

lielittui it may ie to tiie senses, some-
times results fatally to insects a., well
:us individuals. Mrs. Ttieodore Hyde
was making 'sweet pickle'" pear- - a few
days iiirn. ami sweet pickle, especially
after it is spiced, has a very penctrat
in;r as well as odor. Mrs.
Hyde left the jar of pickle in her
kitchen, with the window open, for a

little while, until she had time to ru:
into n neighbor's and swap receipts for
making pickles. On her return sin-wa- s

urea t ly put out. not 1 say alarmed.
to ti ii I that her new pickle had at-
tracted a swarm of lecs. and hei
kitchen was in possession of the in
sects, which knew how to defend them
selves when attacked. She awaitci
the return of her husband at dinner
t ime to know what to do. lie tpiietly
picked up . the jar and sot i!

out on the lawn, where, dur
ill! the afternoon, the bees continued
to imbibe the intoxicating concoction
until over half the swarm were in a
state of inebriety.

The jar remained out of dwrs al'
nijjrht. The next morniny the two
quarts of pickle were ent ircly jjonc.
while in the jar were two quarts o'
dead bees which had perished froir
colli while too drunk to lly home. It
was the most destructive ja;r in loss ol
life ever known in that region of the
state.

ESQUIMAUX USE TOBACCO.
They Mil the Weed with Fine Cut too.l

to Make It lo
Perhaps there is nothing more pecul-

iar alMiut the Esquimaux of l'oint liar-ro-

than their methils of usinj; to-
bacco, which, of course, thy priK'iire
from the whites. They know, (,'(mk1

from bad tobacco, says the Washington
Star. AVTien they pet hold of a few
plurs of commissary tobacco from a
vessel of the United States navy they
show a marked appreciation of it. The
habit of chewinff the weed seems to be
universal. Men, women and even un-
wearied children keep a quid, often of
enormous size, constantly in the mouth.
The juice is not spitout, but swallowed
with the saliva, without producing any
symptoms of nausea.

These people, for the sake of makinfr
their tobacco po further, cut it up very
fine and mix it with finelj-- chopped
wixxl. in the proportion of about two
parts of tobacco to one of wood. W il-

low twips are commonly used for
possibly because they have

sliphtly aromatic flavor. The mode o.
smokinp the weed thus prepared is
very odd. The smoker, after clearinp
out the ImiwI of his pipe with a lit t Ic
picker or twine, plucks from his deer-
skin clothinp in some conspicuous place
a small wad of hair. This he rams
down to the bottom of the bowl, the
purpose of it beinp to prevent the tine
tobacco from pettinp into the stem and
cloppinp it up. The pipe is then filled
with tobacco, of which it only holds a
very small quantity. The tobacco i:,

then ipnited and all of it is smoked
out in two or three sttonp whiffs. The
smoke is deeply inhaled anil is allowed
to puss out slowly from the mouth and
nostrils.

The method of smokinp would be
found exceedinply tryinp to any white
man. In fact it usually brinps tears
to the eyes of the Esquimau, often pro-dnci-

piddiness and almost always a
violent fit of eonphinp. A native will
sometimes be almost prostrated from
the effects of a sinple pipeful. These
jH'ople carry their fondness for tobacco
so far that they will actually eat the
foul, oily refuse from the lxittom.of
the Imwl, the smallest portion of

would produce nausea in a civil-
ized person. This habit has likewise
lccn observed in northern Siberia.
They also eat the tobacco ashes,

for the sake of the potash they
contain.

What She Wan Thinking About.
The younp woman had married and

there was a preat array of weddinp
presents. She didn't, seem to care
alout them, however.

"My dear," expostulated her mother,
who had made the match, 'just see
these lovely presents; aren't you inter-
ested in them?"

"Not much," replied the bride, "it's
the future I'm thinkinp about."

Orepon's salmon fisheries produce
about 000,000 cases a year, and its wool
clip exceeds 16,000,000 pounds. There
are 2S, 000 square miles of pi in forests,
and the annual fiuld yield usceeds $1,- -

n
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MRS. ELEIIRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. MUrm JUrdirvii Co Elkhart, TnO.

Iiiar Bias: For 20 yvars I was troubled with
heart dipH.-- . Would frivjuemly have fulling

au't Mnothenns at night. Had to sit up or
get nut of N--l to breathe. Had pain In my left
Buleiiiid baric moPtof luctime; at loft I became
droi!,i l. I wan very ncrvoun and nearly worn
out. Tub leant ezuuuueut would came me to

THOUSANDS ?EtToH
with flnttorfn. For the lain fitVen years I could
not slft-- on my left Fide or buck until tieiran uikins?
your JVrtr Hnart t'irrt. I had not taken it very
lotitt until I felt mnch betu-r- . and I can now Bleep
on either stile or bark without the least discom-
fort. I have uo pain, Kinotlirrini;. dropsy, no wind
on stonmrhnr other diKucreeuble nymitoms. I am
able to do all my own Imu-ewo- rk without any
trouble audconsiifrr mys lt' cure.1.

Klkhart. Ind.. Issfl. Mna KmiRA IIatch.
It i uow four yearn ainre I have takeu any

medicine. Am in better health thau I have been
in 40 years. I honestly l- - . . . a
lievcthat Ihr. 91 ilea' trrvt fT II H H I JIlmrt - Riivel my life
and made me a well woman. I am now 62 yean
of aire, and am able to Jo a irood day's work.

May 2Vth, liua. KLXiKA. UaicO.

Sold on vl Positive tiuarantrr.
Dr. M'LE-S-" PI LLS.50 Doses 25 Cts.

StU.Ii HY UK. T. J. I'AVISO.N.
EKEXSHf KU.

Garfield Teass:
bill? nikrrv. ; kMKU 1 a t o .Ji'j VI . i'lfaN., N. '.

Cu res Sick Headache

never wants te learn, but the

reads that

OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best tLat la made, and
at ONCE tries it. and bavea
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever before.
A.V OLD imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasxvt it ask hixn to
get it for you.
JX0. FKZER A BEOS, LonlrTlUe. Is

Constipation
Pomanda prompt trratrncnt. The r.
ulta of neglect may 1m scrioim. Amid
Il harsh ntnl drastid purjjtitivrs, the

tentlency of wliirh is to tveakru the
Viowcls. The !ost rcmoily U Ayer's
I'ills. E.inj purely vcctalilc, tlirir
action is prompt ainl their cilcct ahv.tys
tcncticial. .Tlioy are tin ailtninit lo
Ijivcr ami AftcrliuBcr pill, ainl every-
where einlorscd ly tho profession.

" Aycr'r riil" are highly ami univcr-all-y

fin.ken nf by tiie people about
hero. I k daily use of them in toy
practice." 1e. !... Jt'owlcr, Jiiiilo-jxir- t.

Conn.
"I can rocommend Aycr's Tills aoovA

all othrrs, having Kn;; proved tli:rralue an a cathartic fir ami
family." J. T. Hess, LcUhs ille, I'a.

"For several years Aycr's Tills have
Veen used iu uiy family. Wo iiud them
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in tho house."

Moses Oretiier, Iowell, M:tss.
"I havo used Ayer' Iil!s. for liver

troubles anil indigestion, iluriii many
years, and have always found them

rornpt ainl ctliriitit in their act ion."
Js. Smith, I'tii a, N. V.

" I suffered from coiistipntion which
assumed such an lsl iu:ite fortn that I
feared it would cause a stopp:i;;e of tlm
lowels. Two 1mim-- s of Ayt r's I'ills ef-
fected a complete cure." 1J. Turke,
iSai-o- , Me.

" I havp used Aycr's Pills for th past
thirty years ami consider them an in-
valuable family mcdiriiie. 1 know of
no Iwtfer remedy for liver troubles,
ami havo always found them a prompt
euro for dysiM .latin s Quiun, 'JO
Middle St., Hartford, Conn.

" Ifavinsr ln-e- trouhlrd w ith costive-nes- s,

which seems iuevitablo with er-eo- ns

of sedentary haiiit.s, I have tried
Ayer's Tills, lioin for relief. I am
flad to say that tiny have served tint

than any oiher medicine. I
fcrrivo al tins roie lusn.n only after a
faithful trial of tbrir merit.s." iiamuel
T. Jones, Uak St., IkimIoii. M ush.

Ayer's Pills,
ntKPAKKD T

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Masr
Sold by all Ifeajera In Mediciu.

Dj you NCI1I iLiLoliS?

SoeCtaC'tfS fitiA 'ml (.urinlMl
for j years. r. insert d.

J. I:AM(.i, Optician,
Estah'd. ii6i. jj S xth St., I'lT I'SKllRti. PA.

AMERICAN BUSINESS LIFE.

fine of the Thine V hi.-- an Knt'l-- h

4ieutlenian Cannot I'liilrr.! anL.
This lmsir.os.-- . life of Aun rn-a- pvn-th-m-

is vnc f the hardest pr)ilcnis
f..r nn Kn.'H.-diti-.a- to understand cr-ivitl- v,

s:ivs tiie Nineteenth Century.
Till comparatively lately in Kr-rlan-

commercial lmsincss. except hanking,
has not Int-- thought highly if for
frcntlemen. I'olitics, the church, the
army and navy, the Var. etc.. have
hceti the outlets for Krifrlish yonti Tt r
sons. In America it is quite difTcrcnt.
Amonfr tin- - many reasons fur tliis I

will hut the one iinxrtant
one, that the pursuits ahove men-
tioned afford hut few openings, com-

paratively speakinfr.
The church is a poorly-pai- d profes-

sion for the sons of the wealthy mer-
chants, and the army and navy are so
small in rium!cr that they do not af-
ford a Held fur more than a few. The
har is. of course, open, and is crowded
in America as in Kturland. Tolitics.
for some iltscrutahle rea son, docs not
seem to attract many of the hiirher
.Tades of youth. Consequently, the
ynmij; Amoricai) seeks tiie eommerci i 1

ticld. and in every American city,
especially in the west, on,- - lin lsat l he
head of cult i vat ion :md im.'rcws men
whose rise lias ln-e- due to sue. cs-.fi!

commi-rri- 1 enterprise. It is well lor
the iii'iivi lual that .sm-.-e-- s sli.nildhe
so rewarded, and it is well t' r the
cotiimiinity. also, that the man of Ihis!-lies- s.

v.hn has his success on
lei'it im.'i t line.-;- , shoiild it , leader.
Ina new:: ml partly ttti.-eMl- .'ou-.tt rv
like America, so fortunately sitarited
:is lo need practically no inr 'i rn

and to fear no f.i-ei;- enemies,
t he crea t or or t he t id ri I nit or of v-- a Uli
is a far more valna'de man than the
p lit icin n or the ;.! !ier.

The saii:.'ii!iieiie .s of t Ic American is
allot her f,-- t lire especially si n i in:r to
an on; ider. The whole t ai;ierol' the

i ; line of !io;o. No v.im:i.' l.i.in
inters life in any line witnotit the
fullest helief that he is Siiii;.' !!

and to make a i.r. at deal
of moii. y. and do it v, r ii:- - ly.
This may he true of yoim r men every-- t

inre. t.nt it is csjHci.ill;- so i a t!ie
state-;- . Ami nn ti a re ju.--t ilicd in tin-i- r

yi mt h fu I h ipes.
Practically any yotin-.- ' man of rea-sonali- le

hrai'is and iud u t ry is sure to
succe-l- . arc nuuier u's. and
the sharp-wi- t 1 1! Aoieri an i.ijnick to
take adv. mt -'e y.f thorn. It is enri- -

oils f.it-t- . hut one that I h::vc ofwn
heard ei;ii!-;- . crs of nriskilied laior
comin-ii- t noon, tliat none of their
workmen wen- - Americ;iii ). o-- un tess.
jHissihlv. some of the foremen. As an
Uiic-lishm- ii, I a':i ;rlad to add that
rarely are Kniro-iuiie- ii cilher found ;i-- s

nnskilNsl lahorers i:i American work-s- h

ips.

HE WARMED UP.

Tltr Hank rrcM.I.-ii- t Cost That Chilly
Kelioir Very Sinltli-nly- .

A wdl-ltiicw- ii oiitractor walked
into a hank in this city the other tiav
t :?; checl; I ir ! t: ioi i:.r s::ys
the ' iv. ;. Ij,. i : ir t- - I h-- r

1 nil.ol at the eh; e;. a i iiiimit-- -,

then coit.it I o.n !"!. r lnr.idr- - i don.iT-- -

t.n 1 lnoi lcl it t the c.ntraet.-r- . w'.i :.

tilth .ii; ii he not: - it tiie error ai-- t not
ti w. I.itt rolie i up tie II ti e.t: I

Will led th do- -, I itito his :! .

This II 1 111 t!ie ttinni 1

a'.o!;t tv .e'i t he stml.' at : i :v n.
f.el'ore 1 I.;! . T th- - laiiU h:i nn
opjuirl unit v t e; - oS r the error, the
eon t fti. ! r w:: ' s i ii t the oliiee of 1 he
p.re si.h-r.- t of t lie dank.

"Is this hank respon-.ild- e ftr the
i s of its elt rk?" he a.iked the pres-
ident.

1 f it can he proved that any of our
clerks have erred." repiiedthe pre- -

in a very chilly manner, "we will
make the correction."

"Well, tioliody saw this error made
lmt r.iys If," tin- - contractor,
"and my word oit"ht to he Miflicient
triM)f. 1 thi.ik."

"1 am sorry, sir." said the hank pres-
ident. "lut we shall have to have ad-

ditional proof. We require t his in order
to protect ourselves that is all."

"Wry well, sir." readied tiie con-trtieto- r.

risintr to leave. "T am sorry I

cannot furnish what you demand. The
error 1 refciTcd to was the jia meiit of
four hundred olhrs for :i ch ch I ha !

called, for on'y forty dollars: l.ut. a-- ,

i.o one saw me receive t!ie e'ttr.i thee."
httr.dred and sixty dollar .. 1 r:';i:ni- ,'

imi w ill not want to correct, t he mis-
take. Cood d iv. sir."

Hold on: Come hack!" shout .1 tlv
hank president . u ho hy this titi'e v .e.
verywidc-awuk- e to the ahyss to which
lie had I.e. n hd.'

'i lio natter was soon adjusted sttt
atid i:o-.- when any pei- -. !'

reports tin error at that hank the tir. t
question asked is: "ln whoso favor.'"

MARIE ANTOINETTE'S REFUGE.

Klceriioh, Ie.. Wit to l!:-- e lieen the
ilel-.i- e of llli I rilK. Ki--

There is a l.n'.l'en-.- in Ldp;ceo-.iili- . ati
ohl siinare. whi eoiieet n mrr
wl.ieii nti iuti-resiin- : .story i . tohl.
tavsthe !.'vi: .ioiirnal. T lis t -

iii ion is t ha t at I he t lino of the I ret.cli
revolution C::pt. Stiinuel loic.h. the
owner of t!ie hou-- c. wio s.--' ilc.l a i.'.i.i
hefween Maine and l'raueo. v.ass-s.-'-

..! to hrin: to this country no l. -- s
vflu.i' le than the ire forte
it. tie Maiic Atttoijiet and
t'tiV.t qua lit itj.es of t i h slto:-- fitrui-tui-ean- d

silver were put ::ho., rd his
shi i'or the Use of the exile, who e
lost Ina' ion was to have heen this

same Louse, vt hiell th. ri sto.i l in Ur-i-por- t,

i' havins' It removed" to tic- -

nitihi hia-- on :i r:i ft sivty ye;:rs It
is yet occupied hy t 'apt. Clone h's

One circumstance which lends eon- -

it ion to tills "turv is I nat a
h-.- 'i i.d attaclics toil house in ! orches-t'-r- .

Mass., the famous Swan man-ion- .

then owned hy ol. Swan, uim sjvut
much of his time in Paris, hut who

permanent ly in this afier
the i revolution, his In. use h, in;;
adorned in princely fashion.' No.v
('apt. Cloiie;li and Col. Swan ha.lmoiiey
dealintrs toe-ethe- r in Paris. ('apt.
Cloiili in IT'.'! havine- had a con'raet
to purchase fifty thousand dollars'
worth of lu'iihcr for the coloin 1.

What more likely than that Col. Swan,
who was a warm friend of Lafayette,
should have etiajrt'd the Maine cap-
tain to aid him in a plan of such rrent
importance as the attempted rescue
of the queen, with which he is
credited.

MIrrolM" Not All lliincrrnnA.
A physician tells the Cincinnati

Times-Sta- r that the widespread fear of
disease perms is entirely ground loss.
"Kvcrythino;," he says, "is full of
perms or crust"d with them, hut every
perm is not harmful. Kvery disease
perm on the liody does not produce a
disease. If it did there would not le a
person on the face of the cart li

Peoplelivcd lefore disease perms
were known and were as healthy as
they are tn-da- y. They lived as care-
fully as we do perhaps more so. We
cannot avoid contact with disease
perms, hut we can do what is better
strenpthen the liody so that it resists
them as easily as a lion can a, Ilea.
Some scientists pretend to deplore a
lack of precaution people take arainKt
perms. It is simply because the people
see, despite theories, that every perm
doesn't produce sickness any more
than every man is a murderer. Kvery
mau may possibly lie one, but we would
not lie justified iu poinp armed on that
account."

CARL RIlJS-IXJS- ,
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SAP
IS GREATER

HALL: HAIR

SENEWES.
The rrreat rw)ularity of tins prppnration,

after test ot many should be
even to im- -t f kciitical. tliut

It is r ally niTi-iri"i- i. I lnw who have
u.-- II a Li's II viu Kivrntu know that
it all lli:it iuim. il.

It causes new prowl h of hair on bald
heads rtvid-- Hie hair follicles are not

. v. in seldom case;
natural ciljr t or faded hair; pr-(wr-

the scalii kcidiliful and clear
damlnilf; prevents Hie hair off or

color; keeps it xuft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes grow aud
tlii-k- .

Hai.t.'s n.iiit KrNrwKR Its
efll-ct- s the lie:tl!tiful influence of it.j
vrctalli inpTcdients, which
and rejuvenate. It Is not a dye, and is
a delightful arti.-l- for use. iu

no l. It docs not evap-
orate qui.-kl- and dry up the oil.leaving the hair harsh aud as do
other preparations.

Dye
FOR TUB

WHISKERS
Colors thm or blade, m defired,
and is bet dye, becauw it Is
produces a permanent natural color; and,

a idnelo jireparation, is more con-enit- nt

of application than any other.
runuD itR. P. HAIX & CO, NahiiA,

6olil all Dealer in

FEES

; Shaving Parlor,
Jcar Fcst Cfilco

nni!cr:i-r-- 1 the pnb
f Hit? inve oioneil s rhaviiss MrorenMitin treei. nt.ir the iift utll. c lit if t.ar tx--r ir.u

In lt liraiK-i.- c will iw CHrriea on In thefuture. Kv.rv'hlcif nest and eiean.Your phirnoae olicitcd.

Watches, Clocks
.IKWEI.HY,

bilverarB, Music; lUUU

AND

Optical Good

Sole Agent
j FOK TH K

Celebrated Rockford

viduniltla a"il Fretli.nia Watches.
In Key nod Stein Winders.

uA'KlK sKI.F.orfOV ALL KIND
of J KWKLKV a'wae nn hand.

tf Mv lln "t Is unsurpiissef
Oc.nip and see for yourself before purrh
n,; eh where.

wntlK GnAIlANTRED

CARL RIVINIUS.
K istiurc. Nov. II. 185--tf- .
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ROYALTY ITSELF.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Acts in perfect harmony with the
Laws that govern the female system
under all circumstances. Its suc-
cess in quickly and permanently
curing all forms of

Female Complaints,
is unparalleled in the history of
medicine. Is almost infallible.
Use it with confidence in cases of

Fnii--4-.w- n Fnnr. Weak Pftrk.Feltnrtk4l'.'ar rmrtit nl I '.rt. UDlMlOH.IhV1iD TnwMpi,.t a Oia.c r nf ir t tenia or Waiub. It M
l. l'i I'i.vn.--. ..r I.11- -.
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CA auj anj - C.imrmi. tlmtr.touhiia.-- f raintm-'A- . I.TrilaSilirr. Nrr.wi, Pmratuvn. aUiilMry nnip,i.a.. a nl li.uw utr Stumavh.
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XIiMIMSTifATMR'S NIITl 'K.
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ACTIVE VOLCANOES.

HurDlnc Moontmln nt Hooth d ntrm
lit lMlly Work.A i Ttut

The volesinoof Abina. in Peru, whicli
for a century and a half had been con-

sidered extinct, suddenly awoke frtm
its lonp sleep the other day and liefan
pouring forth lava, smoke and ashes in
such quantities as to obscure the sun
up to the date of the last report, says a
Panama correspondent of the Phila-
delphia lrc-ss- .

Tog-ethe- with this news comes an
account of remarkably severe earth-
quakes in Ileuador that shook the
whole Pacilie slope and extended far
into the interior. A series of rapid,
violent shocks continued one minute
and some seconds. It created the
greatest terror in Uuayaqnil. where at
every convulsion it appeared, as though
the pile-bui- lt structures must po over.
However, no damape to speak of oc-

curred there, but several account? of
disasters had arrived from the in-

terior. At t'anar seven familicfrand
their homes are known to have been
swallowed up by the earth. One cu-

rious incidert at tJuayaouil was the
bursting open of the doors of the peni-teutiar- y.

Many convicts escaped be-

fore the demoralized could pull
themselves together to prevent it.
Then the guards tired indiscriminately
on the prisoners, those tleeiniT from
crumbling walls as well as those es-

caping. The city waterworks were so
damaged that a water famine was im-

minent. This series of shocks was felt
over an area of eighty thousand square
miles. At almost the same time t'oto-pa- xj

and Turyurahua burst forth in
f.uch a terrible activity as has not
characterised them during the last
two centuries. The South American
volcanoes frequently ravage their im-

mediate neihlorhod. but it is
here is another instance that

they are safety valves that render the
continent habitable.

Reports of unusual volcanic activity
all alonu the line of t4e continental
backbone have been cbminfr in since
the bejjiuniiijr of the year, and those
more recently to hand indicate a
steadily increasing1 disturbance. Alarin-in- c

accounts arrived last week
from Mexico of the condition of
Colitna, which, pouring1 forth vast
volumes of lava and a regular lom-bardme-

of r.x-k- s and ashes, bad sent
the people of Jalisco fleeing1 in terror
from their houses. Only a few months
bjto dispatches from Chili and Peru
told "of fierce outbursts amonjr the
volcanoes of the southern Andes, and,
later yet, of the seismic disturbance in
the volcanic repion of Caivn. in
Colombia, by which an entire mountain
ri Ig'e was swallowed up and a deep de-

pression left, whili! elsewhere in that
same region two rivers were buried by
the side of a mountain tumbling' into
the valley.

FAIR WAS A DRAIN.

(Ilhrr C'ilics (irudec llw Silicons Spfut
In ioinc to lilenro.

Tiie los4 of the world's fair must
have au important effect upon the
l.usiness condition of the country, says
the New York I'ost. Kr six months
there has leen a steady drain of
money from all parts of ttie nation
into 'hicajro money which hut for
the exposition would have Wen ex-

pended in thousands of cities and
towns. Millions of people went to t'hi-l'"f- '-

U twet-- n the 1st of May and the
1st of .m.i,.ri and on the
averapre a laro-- sum . ue r,ii!.l
trin. The St. 1'aul l'i.incer i'ress c.-.-i

mates th:it then- - must have ln-e-n at
least loo.otMl visitors from Minnesota,
and that it cost thetn on an average
pin apiece for the journey and SIO ex-

penses in Chicago. This would make
.".0'.Mi.(HMi that was taken out of Minne-

sota ly the exposition. We helieve
that this not an over-estimat- e. We
observed the other day a statement in
an Iowa paper that no fewer than 4."0

people had jone to Chieapo durinfr the
season fpom one county scat in that
stateand although a larg-- proportion
of ""tliem went on cheap excursions,
their average exienditures were esti-mate- d

at apiece. While there was
a ereat niimlier of visitors from the
city and vicinity who paid hut little,
the expense was heavy fer jieople from
a distance, and there was a constant
stream to C'hicajro from the remoter
parts of the country.

If it Ik- - estimated" that the 21,500.1100

admissions represented no more than
4.000.IM0 separate individuals, and that
the average expenditures were as little
as '.". this would mean the diversion
of Sino.ooo.OiKI from the ordinary chan-
nels of trade into the treasury of the
fair, the receipts of transportation
companies, the pockets f Chicago ho-

tel and lioardins'-hous- e keepers, and
the other classes who levied toll upon
the travelers. It must lie remembered,
too, that the larpe part of this money
came not from the wealthy, but from
people who were forced, to save in
order to raise the necessary amount,
and who consequently refrained from
expenditures at home which they
would otherwise have made. In this
way the fair has ajrfTravited the nor-
mal effect of the financial depression
in almost every community. Its close
will nrre'.t the streams of money which
from thousands of points for half a
year have ln-e- n Howing toward t hica-cr- o.

anil will thus have a very percepti-
ble influence in improving the business
situation.

THE ART OF EATING.
A Ilrmnrh of Kdurmtia In Which Amrr-lem- n

Are Velulljr
"When my children pet to the proper

ape." said the man who was smokinp a
briar pipe, "I intend to have them
taken in hand bjT some cometent ikt-so- n

and pi vena tnoroupn instruction
in the art of eatinp, and, further, in
the science of finding out what to eat
and orderinp.

"What do you mean?" inquired the
nan who sat next to him.

"I mean this: The averape American
titizen is woefully deficient in knowl-edp- e

of what he can pet to eat. lie
falls down when it eomes to orderinp
a dinner. The preat majority of peo-
ple in this country are broupht up
fru pally at home and do not know any-thiu- p

but the commonest dishes. The
consequence is that when a man poes
into a restaurant for dinner or to a
hotel he pazes helplessly at the bill of
fare and sees ma 113 thiups of which he
docs not know the component parts.
He dares not order anythinp that he is
not sure of, for fear of ridicule, and he
falls back on roast beef and mashed
potatoes. The fact is. he doesn't know
anythinp but roast beef. Same way
in a restaurant. When a waiter shoves
a bill of fare under a man's nose nine
times out of ten he will look it over
and then say: "(iiiume a steak and
some fried potatoes. Xow, the man
who does this day a fter day doesn't
want roast beef, lie is sick unto death
of steaks and fried potatoes. He
loathes ham and epps, aud j et he keeps
on orderinp them in dreary and dys-
peptic- succession, because he doesn't
know any better and he is too pround
to confess his ipnorance. It" that way
with me, and I 11 bet it's that way with
most of you. I am poinp to relieve uiy
children of all these thinps. They're
poinp to know what's what when it
comes to eatinp. 'No roast-lee- f domi-
nation" shall be my household slopau."

And the rest of the party, saj--s the
KutTalo Express, thoupht it over and
concluded that he was pretty nearly
riht. ,

PRINTING. i;LKCT1!'iiiiJOB : :

TllK F'UK I'M AS K

Printing Office
Is the place to eet your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and Bath-fa- or I ly executed. We

will meet the price of alii hoimratue
com pet ion. We don't do any 4ut

first-cla- ss woik and wtit ".

' With Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to turn out Job I'rintnn; of
every diwrfpllon In tli FINEST

STYLE and at the very

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nothing out the best material I used and

our work r p-t- n for itself. We are pre-

pared to print 00 the sliortes. notice

POSTKKS, ritOOKAMMKS.
Bt'OINESS 'AKI8 TAO. IHI.I. H F.

Monthly Statkmfsts Kn vf.i-opk-

l.ABKI.B. C'IKC'I'LAKS. KIlINO ASP

VlfelTINO CAItl'S. CHWK8. N'OTKH,

Drafts. llw'K.irw. I'isn Woiik,
Kkttek and Xotf IIkaos, ash
Hop and I'aktv I.nmtationc Ktc

u

We ran print any tiling from the onialleot
and neatest Vl-ltin- g t'urd tr the largest

Poster fn short no' ice and at the
rnost Rea-niiiih- le Kate.

The Camliriii Freenm.
KUKXSIIlTUfr. I'KNX'A.

LADIES!
tWOO'llliS ITl KtUI !( to ttf MttrL' J fhhslu fit; t ,

5i4 aJid f' VN Su.-l- , N. w. Nit(-- . lo'
ofi ot tht-i- r il iihistr.il! Iiclic-p-1

HookH it iKU rift-- . ijtiKjii-- . tiii'l it ii '

tii work U rvery misoii ol i lim-itn-- .

Ort re"i4 of In iu snn.:. flu-- will
Il'4 MiHfHl 1 A full lSlt of till IT t'ltlltillft In HI He

boMfriuiie Vi-rb- a

Fortin citt tin y ill uli--t nt! t I. ,U nt nitiin
Cotiilf? Monh oi '! hi- - M:K..ti".' m.d iiu-:- r ui'
ilH uuit Miiul:ir folj'f. lo't Tli'T i it h It ii

aUINEPTUS !

A vrry Iinrnt! :' vrr,1.' l ;it ntwtl ir
CompoitiKl tor tin- t!i-i- - o ijiniMin-
ot Imt bitt'-- irn-.'-- itu r m.):-- or til ( Ui.4t r Tint JtoMU-- . Pu n r u t.y tli
phytiit miift in l.uniM h I AiiM-n:i- . ifjim It
CuuijUiiii- evt-r- hiilf. hn ra: hy !rii;'; ifin.

M:uiiit:u

The Academic Pharmacer.-i- Co.,
I.OMM AMI MH ol;:w

532-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST.. KFW VOKK CITY.
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1 VTD
An M.pnat Fnir!ili in...,,,., rr,ior lull. .us. iiiHlariul mhI l.l...l 1. .i.. . , H.Fiilt of t--r tw.-in- j tlv.- - y ;:i f iii'--
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cientitic
Approvol l.j-- rii.ilic-i- l mnln.ritii--
Iu uw iu i!i" liosplia's iu . v r T . I nr. -.

EaifM-eutll- ti-- l 1 t u I t. l.i.ti.-s- , i inMr. 11 :u. l-

i'f liai.Cs
Eiilirvlj- - vivcialilc ; fnr fr. 111 harmful .Inis.

In Handsome Pack.it s, Ti ice 50 Cls.

In ;ian ! lij--

l(e foyal '

iiarnincctitit Cfo.

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemist n lj-- apKiiiitmcnt to H. r Maichtj the

Quu-- u and to tli- - Itojal 1 ainilj .

M W VuKK I. RANCH:
130, 132. 134- - Charlton St--

ROYAL PILLS.
Same mtHlicimil prn-ti-- as !: l Kuxiit, In

boxes. !' pi.'ls to lii'X. l.ir!!.;
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

BEHEMBERTIffiBIC FOUR!

Vinegar Bittert COUD.AL. J ,Uf'' SOr
Vinegar Bitters P0U DEES, M s, (dr.
Vinegar Bittert. ui w s.13 ; ,,1,,a";;'." $I.U
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitu r $1.00

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Tbr paol tfth of n I rtilnrr ll.f l.cnaHng;t unlit r c il the tt orld.

R. H. McDonald Dm? Co., Prrprietors,
RAN FKANOISOO iku NEW VUKK.

Here's the Idea
Of the Non-pull-o- ut Bow

The prrl watch saver. Saves the watch
from thieves and fall cannot be ulled off
the case costs nothing extra.

The bow has a rroove
on each cni. A collar
runs down ina.de the
pendant istemi and
tita into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant,
ao that it cannot be
pulled or twulcd off.

Can only be had with cases
stamped with this trade maik.

Jas. Boss Filled Watch Cases are
now fitted with this great how (ring). They
loot and wear like solid gold cases. Cost
only about half as much, and are guaranteed
for twenty years. Sold only through watch
dealers Rcmrmlirr tbr name

UAH
a.-.- .L.!. -

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WANTED SOLICITORSssa
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Vnrf iftvn. 4nfi fr Itjimlmmic lirrit4vt cnriiljirfl
W. B. COMILSY CO. PutliHwr. Chicago ttU
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